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DELAWARE HOUS£,Commerce and Finance.
In view of the further sharp advance 

in Wheat, holders of Flour maintained 
• firm attitude on values, which 
advanced 10c. per barrel on in

structions from the mills. Trade, how
ever, was quiet, buyers being reluctant 

uv revised prices. Feed was firm, 
miner small supplies and a good demand. 
Hay was closely sold up at full prices. 
Straw was steady but quiet, with free 

Refined Sugars were quiet 
Provisions sold in a

Mrs. Harrison Morris, Academy of Fine 
Arts, Philadelphia; Elias White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton, Mrs. and Miss Mel- 
heim, Mrs. and Miss Jones, Miss 
Troth, Mr. and Mrs. Bartram Ashmead, 
Mr. Edmunds, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes Adams, Miss 
Rodney, all of Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. lioduey of Fort Mc
Henry; Miss Virginia Gemuiil of Wash
ington, I). 0.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Booth and Mr. G. Bodney Booth of 
Bethlehem, Pa. From New Castle were 
L)r. and Mrs. J. J. Black, the Misses 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rodney, 
the Miss Kodnevs, Miss Emily Rodney, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Holcomb, Mr. and 
Sirs. Thomas Holcomb, Mr. and .Mrs. T. 
Bankson Holcomb, Miss Mary and Keba 
Holcomb, Miss Reba Case, Miss Mary 
Shaw, James Shaw, Miss Alice Hay of 
Chicago, and many others. A special 

brought the visiting guests at 5 p. 
., and returned to Wilmington at 8 p. 

A reception and supper followed the 
marriage and Mr. and Mrs. Ilav left late 
in the evening for (fid Point Comfort, 

Tliev will reside in Philadelphia. 
Dan Dougherty, champion bautaiu- 
eight of the world was a visitor at New 

Castle vesterdav. Mr. Dougherty took 
iti the various points of interest in the 
qit.v and expressed himself very much 
pleased with New Castle in general, lie 
expects his next fight to take place in 
Delaware countv, in May sometime, and 
be with George Ross for fifteen rounds. 
Dougherty’s fighting weight is 10.T 
pounds. It is claimed by his admirers 
that he is a dandy.

The Rev. Frank Fletcher of the M. E.
| Conference, was a visitor to Rev. Wut- 
kjns here yesterday. Mr. Fletcher was 
assigned originally to Trappey, Md-, but 

recently transferred to New York. 
Dr. William Kuntz yesterday pur- 

from W. A.

* zNo. 513 riarket Street^
Commodious rooms. Valuables safely kept 

until called for by owners Bar supplied with 
iiest wines, whiskeys and beers. Meals at the 
following hours:—Break fast, 0.30 to 9; dinner, 12 
to 2; supper, 6 to 8. Sundays—Breakfast, 8 to 10; 
dinner, 1 to 2; supi*r, 0 to 7.30.

IT is I
a very 
were

So Declares Mr. Donaldson About
Wilmington’s New Charter.

HOUSE DEFERS ANY ACTION

!

When a man or a woman needs something that 

an advertisement of that thin;; in a newspaper 

impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable.

But the advertisement and the time and the

fto
w -

ROBERT McCADDEN, Proprietor. I

if offerings, 
and unchanged, 
jobbing way on a basis of quotations. 
Wheat opened strong and advanced c;n 
call ljc., under a good foreign demand, 
considerably higher cables, and bullish 
speculation in other domestic grain 
centres. Corn options were strong and 
the call advanced Jc., influenced by 
higher cables, a well sustained demand 
from abroad, and better advices from 
other home markets. Local carloads 

advanced Jc , under small offerings 
Oats in car lots

HOTEL LAFAYETTEr /,!
608 MARKET STREET.

Everything first-class and the best of 
attention given guests.

table is always supplied with the 
choicest game, meats and vegetables that 
cm he procured. Only the choicest 
liquors sold over the bar. Reasonable 

rates.

3I
Donaldson Says This City Must Enjoy 

Local Self-Government With

out Any Unnecessary

Heat notions.

,?13
The I I t

a

■

M. J. SHARKEY, Prop. reader’s eye must come together.
Special to Tick Son.

Dovku. Del., April 14.—At the after
noon session of tne House Mr. Donald
son succeeded in having action on the 
new charter o; the city of Wilmington 
deferred and a joint committee of the 
House appointed for consideration of the

bill.

were
and a good inquiry, 
were }c. higher,under light offerings and 
in sympath with the advance in other 
cereals, but trade was quiet. Export de
mand was light. Cotton was unchanged.

car IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS INTHE CENTRAL HOTELill
111.

5ixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town THE SUNVa.
A system of electric calls has lx?e» placed 

throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrons. Special attention is paid to 
the dining department. Bar attached.

Grain Movement.

Receipts at Philadelphia: — Wheat, 
Oats, 27,Hits. Balti- 

Corn, 59,026;

Mr. Donaldson claimed that he desired 
this action as a matter of courtesy to the 
Senate, as that body had the bill before 
it some time ago for consideration and 
should be allowed to participate in its 
disposition at the present time.

He claimed that the members were not 
sufficiently familar with the bill to take 
intelligent action, and as lie considered 
itTil the utmost importance that the city 
of Wilmington should be permitted to 
enjov local self-government without tin- j 
necessary restrictions lie recommended; 
that action be deferred and the joint [ 
committee appointed.

The Speaker appointed as such com
mittee Messrs Donaldson, Oheairs, Demp
sey. Tavlnr and Kliason. , , „ T

Mr. favlor introduced a hill amend- chased a fine Lester piano 
ing the charter of the town of Townsend. North & Co., Philadelphia..
Notice was given of a bill permitting “Jack” Ball, pugilist of Newark, Del.,
W. M. Jefferson to take up vacant State was a visitor here yesterday.
lands; to regulate the practice of dentis- George Halt, prisoner, who lias been dreamery, 
try; to make wages of employes arid doing duty at Sheriff Klimt's residence, I 
laborers a lien where corporations he- servant, is confiufrd to his cell with' 
come insolvent. , I

House bill in relation to percapitation 
tax was reported back from committee 
favorably. The act in relation to collec
tion of taxes in the town of New Castle 
and providing for the expenses thereof 
was requested back from the Senate for
amendment. I n the Senate, a substitute , . , .
for House bill amending the investment Lieutenant Co. H, .v (.. i>. 
tax law was passed. The act in relation election tonight.
to extending the time for completion of The Century Club of Wilmington, at-j 
the Junction and Breakwater railroad tended the wedding of Professor Day 
was indefinitely postponed. and Miss Rodney, in a body last night.

Notice was given by Mr. Meredith of j yliss Nellie Wendell reports that her j 
an act concerning the use of the streets j |jr, >ti,er, Austin, now at Presbyterian 
of Wilmington bv the Wilmington and Hospital, Philadelphia, suffering 
Brandywine Railway Company, as pro-, )nlj poisoning, is improving.

IKtSSte sn&rSS&Z:*«• ™ Jft^sSftssAJSjS2“'"' j j. l. dashiell,
relative to the Wilmington citv charter, the recipient ot many gifts from friends.;11®? „ , • 1,1 . *'• u. un^niuui., x .. . . ,
Messrs. Pyie, Stewart andW. T Mom, | Dr.Wward Ring lib, fonimr home yV^onAll, j Violinist and Teacher, | ^bs meet all tra .

tin, on South Fourth street. Mrs. 1 has returned to this city. ! Studio, 702 West Fifth Street,
M('Cim.i.oi’(ih. I Postlcs will occupy the house vacated bv The annual election of the A . M. (.
— i,jm A. was held last evening. Wilmington, DEL.

I John Brough is suffering from a severe The epanlettes that took the place of;
; attack of tubercular meningitis. Dr. the change of fashion in the sleeve at j
! Wm. Cate is in attendance and considei s the shoulders, have gone, as waspre-(
j the case almost hopeless. Mr. Brough is dieted they would.

Edward Dennison, who lias been sta- jn a comatose condition almost enn- 
tion agent at Yorklvii on the Landen-1 stiiutly. 
berg branch of the B. & (>. railroad for 
several years lias resigned on account of, .. .. 
some misunderstanding, and toinotl niav frii- icL'
Springer of Wooddale has been appointed! ‘ . . ...
to fill the vacancy. ! The K"Uil Commissi.met3 of . e .

,, .... 10 1 I Castle liumtred, vesterdav, held there re-; been the guest
Harry N, Young who lias been sta- e|1,a|. m„m|,iv meeting' in Magistrate, returned home, 

tinned at, 1 iMigiikenamon for se'eral j junvieri, oUice, regular routine business String ties are worn very little. Y'ottr 
years, has been relieved 1 thi chatrgt,c, ,iutiu-teil and bills tithe amount tie can now be as broad as you wisli to
S«Kfi“wwW lt irT H. I «?»»**•»« allowed and ordered mtid, ■ make it. ! Good No. 6 white envelopes

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mtillin of W tl-, Harlan creek lielow the Shield’s property mineV0n’friends. 8 I address pRinted on and sent post-

nrngton have hren the guests of tin-, T,ie washout in that locality is due to . , . ' '. ,, ,, , entertaining 1 paid for TOC. 25 ior IOC; 509 for
114,1111v Ot Samuel D. (.handier. | the placing of the trolley tracks and it is 1 { Vi of New I Si k Good stock and good

Miss Alice Graves of Kennett Square. ! expected that the Electric will assist in ms broHii r, Samuel K. Ball, M . ,51.25- 000(1 otock ana {,00a
who lias Ixen spending several days in; the erection the bridge. A bridge will, 0 • , work guaranteed. oize 3/ox
Yorklvn, lias returned to her home. als> he placed in the village of lied Lion Miss Annie Cameron, ot Heading, l a., c

Miss Margaret Jackson is Atlantic! orer^ie^ivek^.e^Messra " j ™ good manilla envelopes

... ... , , . . Itli rouglilv in sympathy with the bicy- Natalie Simpson, of tliis city, is the! for 25d; 50, 15c, 20, 7c.
Miss Carrie V\ ay a Itacliei in 1 • t ()l move,;„.nt and will do all in guest of Miss Helen Nandain, of Middle- 100 Letter heads, 5'A x8'A in.

Friends school at Abbii gton is v si i g „wer „, imnrove the road between 1 oiwn. . „,.r httsiness minted for
lier mother Mrs. Emma Way at Yorklvn. t|le tji{.ies “f New Castle and Wilmington ' in,a-been decided bv the executive ? th y DUStness printed IOt

David Neff ],as accepted a position in 1 for tlK. benefit of all classes of vehicles. of Urn Delaware Christian [or A5%  ̂ for $1.00; 500 for

an ice factor} in V\ llmington. j ft is stated by some of the farmers Knd«avor Union to hold the next State $I*75» Sent postpaid to } OUT
Francis LiBerty of lids town spent i that the recent irost has not hurt fruit. convention in St. Patti's M, F„ and Ceil- gedress. 2C stamps taken for

Monday in Wilmington. I trees here to anv extent. The only trees tral Presbyterian Churches, tliis city, inr- aimve the
Charles Lvnch, of Wilmington, has | to suffer were ’Hie low growing ones,' next < kitober. amounts Uliaer IOC, a Dove in c

been the guest of Martin Holland of particularly wild cherries. The l>ear A new case for the reception of papers amom,t send money order in 
Yorklvn. , crop will not be injured. i,as been placed in the office of the regis- coin. Address

Miss Agnes Neilon has returned to her! J. M. Dunn of Wilmington, was a ter of chancery. JOHN W. HANN,
home in Wilmington from visiting visitor in New Castle yesterday. Martin Burke badly sprained his back WAUliet Chase Co., Neb.
friends in this place. I Miss Bessia Kuntz left yesterday for, on Wednesday while at work in the r?j;f j pr_,.r;„)nr mi,.

Miss Katie ('. Quill, of Wilmington’ an extended visit to friends in Cliesa- yards of the Old Ferry mill. dlior a 1 I
spent Monday in this place. peake City, Md. Charles W. Downing, fireman of B. & Wauneta, Neb. Hreeze. F,sta

Miss Helen C. Casey has returned to • Frank Kuntz, who has been visiting (1. shifter No. 24, left this city yesterday blished ill 1887 by Its present
her home in Wilmington, from visiting here, returned to Muhlenberg College, for Philadelphia, to be examined as to 
friends in Kaolin. Allentown, Pa. yesterday. his fitness to enlist in the navy.

Joseph Travnor, lias returned from! Edw ird McBride, formerly of tliis; The Christian Endeavor Societies held 
Wilmington. city, now of Philadelphia, visited 1 .is their annual convention in Calvary

The C T \ I' of \ held their E as- 11 <* u tends here yesterday morning. | Baptist Church last night. Regardless of 
ter Ball' Monday evening, about fifty' ’ — the inclement weather tliwe was a large

couple were prenent ami quite an enjov- Aiiothei* Stop-Over Privilege attendance. 1 *e Lev. 'v. Al. N;hall and 
nKio timo vuiHsiwrit 11hers made addrenticy. Alter the busi-

, . .. ,1 . j ,, l l’altinnue and Ohio Hailroad Iiuh , netl8 wu8 tnuiHacted the audience with*
Llaia. kelly has been visit ng h • e. arranged for stop-over privilege at Haiti- drew to the reception room, which was 
Miss E lie ( allugher, of Wilmington, is more, Md.yui one way and round trip handsomely decorated with the colors, 

visiting irhnds in 'i orkiyn. ! tickets of f»alt imorc and Ohio Kaiir md or r and wliite. A string orchestra enter-
Miss Lizzie (irace is in Kennett Square. | foreign lines issue to or from the follow- ta n -d the audience with sev 
\ dnnee mrtv will he given at Hrandv- in« territory: ti jus and recitations were given by C. K.
i1ias'CreiPa'I’m ll Vlav8. veninm bv the l!,'lwirn I-""” 11 ,'lire(t Beat tv amt u. S. TtuiU.
ne hpnngil , lr; . V g ■ lino from TallalmSsec, Fla. to Albany,!

young rnen ot Brand«inc. (ia. thence to Macon and Atlanta. h------------------------------------------------------------

; Cleveland and Knoxville. T, nn.J linlon, . Jhe Agents Herald

WANTED

w
5,361; Corn, ‘,1,836; 
more:— Wheat, 15,916; ISAAC C. PYLE.

! ’ It will be seen, because every reader reads 

=3 every page. It is, as you know, a newspaper 

=3 made to be read from first column to last.

Shipments at Philadtl-7,653.Oats,
phia:—Wheat, 2,767; C«>rn, 67,656; Oats, 

4,510.
Ralph C. Iiupton. 11 years' experience

Wheat, 95,651;Baltimore:
RALPH C. LUPTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGES
Corn, 293,856.

3Butter and Eggs.

extra........... 21

......................20
.......................19

3. 925 Market Street.

We need more houses to supply the 
demand. Special attention given to 
renting and collecting. A share of your 
patronage solicited.

Separator Creamery,

Creamery, firsts..........
do seconds...........

Imitation Creamery, extra...............18

do firsts............

do seconds........

THE SUN,3
3
3̂ WILMINGTON, DEL.Wits

........15
Wonder of 
nineteenth

Century. Weird, Marvelous, Authen
tic. Sent anywhere for One Dime. 
Address. The Religious Exchange 
WiikesBarre, Pettna.

Tbs Last He........ 17Ladle-packed, extra........

do firsts......................
do seconds................

extra..............

..........Iti

.14 JOHN T. KNOTTS’ ■
|

■.21flu firsts
.....20do seconds..... a:::rheumatism.

Eggs.William Whitelock positively states
that he does not expect to be a bidder on Pennsylvania and near by............... 101
the Gilpin House property when it is Western, strictly fresh......................10J
offered for sale in June next. j . ., , *

There is no doubt of the election of A i iern’
Yr iwii Lancaster to the otiice of First j "llck...........

at their ! Goose .........

Livery Stable.Delmarvia Phone 141. .

.

.10 BUY YOUR COAL AT
Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.

.15
{

HAYES’ Coal and 
Wood Yard

SOUTH SIDE OF MARKET ST, BRIDGE, j

.§1 Butter steady; Kggs firm. ■

Do you Want to Read the Sun?

It'so, ask forL. & B. coupons, ami 
they will be accepted ill payment for 

front subscriptions and advertising in THK 
j SUN, No. 103 Mast Sixth Street

■■■ WeThe largest family pea coal in the city, 
guarantee ?240 pounds to the ton. Hard and 

free burning egg. stove and chestnut coal.
I The largest load of wood in the city for J1.50. .

Hack Parties at Low Rates 

115 W. Front Street.

S
' «

s;:

DELAWARE AND ATLANTIC PHONE 807.!LOCAL DOTS.

Baggage-called for and delivered.

All orders
*.

being named, 
till 11 o'clock Friday. Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Give me a call.
!;THROUGHOUT DELAWARE. Music Furnished for Balls, Reception, etc.

Pupil of E. A. BRILIj*

AGENTS FOR KING KNIFE.
,3;

JOHN R. KILMER, 
Undertaker.

Hockessin. tuvtlOOO OOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOx %

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Sheppard, who: 
have been attending the Methodist! . t ... ... ,

Francis Fagan held iiis opening at the Protestant Conference in Baltimore, as ; Fastest cutting knife made, 
road House last evening and enter-j delegates of the First M. 1’. Church ot you wnte you will never be so.ry

tliis city, have returned Inline. I W. E. SITTERLY, 75 Washington
1 Edward Rust, of New Y’ork, who lias! Street. Auburn, N. Y.

if Samuel Vickers, lias ____ _

Webster’s
International

Dictionary

if

linmeditttu find politeKniljftlining a sjKvlalty,
attention given all.

—Office—

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.of the “ UiifthrUtfjnl.'
The Ono Great Standard Authority,

So wrin
.1 Il8tl0«!

Suece*

100 Envelopes. lion. I>. •

WHEELER & WILSON
New No. 9 Family

SEWING MACHINE.

Btu»«Nur<l
.1' Hie I*. 8. (iov’l Printing 
»m<v,t!ie 1.8. Supreme 
'ourt, all the “
trciiif Court*,« 
y nil Umj Sflioolbuok*.

Warmly
Conimended

bv State SuiiFriiituiuleuts 
of SuliooU, ( olleue l’rf*i- 

loUiurl’.dmmtor* 
itlmosi without number.

:A great improvement over anything 

ever made in the way of Sewing 
Machines.

g|

(lent*.

THE LATEST AND BEST.Invaluable
liol(lt mid toli. (lie house 

tlie teacher, 
jciMional iiu 
educator.

y/r-S]irci‘»ri> poyes sent, on opjitieation to
G.&C. 3lerrlamCo.,P»itoli»lier«# 

Hprlnjffield, mass.

The only SKWTXG MACH INK that 
doep not fail in anv point.

ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR
INGS make it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 
Machine in the world.

hoi>b*r, pro 
1 ml self

W:

Needles and purls for all makes of 
sewing machines /or sale. Repairing 
from 50c. up.

C' \TTTV1T i&’K. Do r.ot be deceived in 
— buying smell so-celled

Dictionaries.’* All authentic 
; WVhster’n International Dletlon- 

iriule-ntark oa

"Wc
al No. 12 East Skykntii St.1

i 11 he cut*. SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager.tlie 11 .li'

£5 {M.

;N0 TAX ON AGENTSImnAmsomlicottms(Hn.l
YucnaMvy. DvruMiv,I#’

:?■. If

®SS~M0RE MONEY! Canvassers at d Drummers 

No Licenses.
Ml

1 In one of the dozens of business that 
we can find for yo than in anything 
else. Genteel, for either sex. at home 
or traveling. Particulars FREE 

gfcayWe will insert your name and 
address in our SALARIED POSI
TION Manual, for to cts. a full year. 
May he worth hundreds of dollars to 
you Write at once. Address

owner.

LADIES do you want a Cactus 
from the prairies of Neb. It is a 
small round Cactus with a hand
some bright red blossom, 
grows wild on the Neb. prairies.
1 will send one postpaid for 15c,
2 for 25c. Address J. W. HANN, 
Wauneta, Neb.

A

DO NOT PAY TRIBUTE!
1

Justice Bradley of the United States 
Supreme Court decides that all State, 
County, and Town Regulations Ex
acting Fees from Agents, Canvassers 
and Distributors are Unconstitu
tional.

It

; 5. M. BOWLES,
Woodiord City, Vermont.

a I selec-
Nii decision of the United States 

Supreme Court lias attracted more 
. . 1 . r 11 widespread interest than that deliv-
6000 men wanted to fill Gov t. m,j by Justice Bradley exempting 
Service vacancies this year. Only agents," canvassers, distributors, 
common school education needed i patentee, traveling nricknian, etc.,
, . , __ lrom all special Mate, County andfor most places. $6000 to $2,500 ,.n tlm£ This decision and
salaries. Dates and locations of j twenty-five other of like import will 
next examinations and valuable be Kent to tint address for one Dime, 

information sent FREE on re- «, Address

quest.. POTOMAC CIVIL SER

VICE ACADEMY, Dcp’t B,

Wash, D. C.

HELP WANTED& POUND OF READING MATTER,
will be sent to any address in the 

United States ior a silver dime. 

These packages are made up of 

standard newspapers and period

icals of real literary worth. They 

God-semis to invalids and 

say-at-homes. Address, News
paper Exchange, Bishop Build

ing, Philadelphia, Pa.

8,

New < aslle. (Varkslnrjr and Kai 11
1 Haiti 1listI’rof. Heiirv li. Ilav, of Girard Co'- P’"> s. , ,, ,,

Washington, D. (. 
, W. Yu.

v
Slieimmloal■ rlege, Philit'leiphiii. and Miss

•''■s'"- The Public Heraldwith the tollMarried' at -Juiiet.iiRodnev, ' I tin 'll v.
stop- 
t ten

1 West Third sir ict unis: < it mot-lic* rowidu'iiut WANTED areini b ■xceiveiling .11 6 0•t rect s. On r0111.il n iii tickets, not rniamtel < 'lntreli, . 11Rev. Ilr. Mm We will give One year’s subscrip 
'of i’t,i 1 -till• 11 ji 1 i■ i through to destination ttml n-turning to : t«on to 1 liiv SUN and leu cents cash 

n"Ulkl,,"m' ' dm within tlie ima! I for otto copy of either TIIE AGENTS

ease! HERALD or -he PUBLIC HERALD, 
bearing any of the following dates:— 

■ ■ ! 1876—January, February, March,
""'j' ; April, May, June, July, August, Sep- 
"1 11 tem*. er, (jetober, Noveutbtr, Decem-

.f passii’l permitllinii going■l'so 11 v. The best ni:peG' THE SUN,■as Elias White, L-ip
f this eit 
rtldimt a

1II. Podand Jot No. 257 Van Pelt Street, 

Philadelphia, IT. S. A.

it of the ticket, but i:gave 1st this time exceed reni the s NEBRASKA.s'K'ietv event son. WILCOX ms .to :.UNOreceive tliisIlav. an !•:

msremis after «®» fail 
np I add

Ino and orljrliml V llnuf 1 > :• u»d lan^r 
1 metal brxes

lor t Mil 1: A New Field for Advertisers !

The Echo, s;rs
eireulation of 

l,(KX) copies montbly. it readies people 
wlio you have been unable to reach. I,ow 
rates given advert isers during the months 
of Oct., Nov. and Dec. Send for rates. 
Address Tiik Echo, Wauneta, Neb.

linen! iyare lias beet pi',y s and deposit their ticket
w 1 Vl I ticket agent at either Cmmlen or Alt. 

he was principal of the public H”.™' dnthm in Baltimore. This nr-
not--.>1. 1 it.-, ■5.: her.

January, February, March, 
April, May, June,July, August, Sep
tember, November, December.

1878— February, March, April.
1879— -February, March, April, May 

June, July, September.
1880— August, November, Decem-

ton 1877. and will■cry good .■lit. is 1anI., uli. i K-uty.
Miss Rodney is one of the 
nent of New Cast le ladies. She is a di
rect descendant of ( n -ur A. Rodney, 
signer of the Declaration of indepen
dence, and is a daughter of the late 
George Rodney, Esq., M. ('.. and 
prominent in N'ew Castle county bar. 
Miss Kodney is a member of the Colonial 
Dames and also of the Century Club of 
Wilmington. A number of people at
tended flic wedding from abroad. Among 
them were: Prof, and Mrs. Jastrow, I ■ 
of P., Philadelphia; I’rof. and Mrs. 
Shelling, U. of P., Philadelphia; Mr.and

limy peoplehe convenient ,1 a greatmost prniiii- Bstoson Vine art- 

CaiicwItlU
PHILADELPHIA'S FAM0U8 SPC ' .LIST
as Years’ Oontinuone Practice In tu ’,re of

'

? 329N.I5THST.Delaware, win 
will have the opportunity to stop off in 
Balt imore, either for business or pleasure.

The Board of Trade of tliis city made 
an effort to secure tliis concession from 
both roads for Wilmington, but un
fortunately were unable to do so.

in traveling snnt.li -i f,-in tnelil 
s I II 4 cts 

• im.!led.

<o.la.,FlW

I'ilH, It) 
mark. i»r|r« K.oo, »U 
forWoim

Iwnvli
l

fl -G
WII-I'OX NPWK 

928 Mouth IliRhlli Mtr«

SECRET STRENGTH DEVELOPED. Self Abuse^Loss of ^ ower
No medicine, no operation.

Rational and sure. Mode of
treatment sent anywhere for One **gg!»*fB—****** 
Dime. Shadow System, Box g, BlggaSBJgg** 
Philadelphia, Pa. •

KAZOO MUSICAL WONDER 20 CTS.ifcr.
1890—February.

Do not send any dates not named above. Ad
dress

Miss J. C. F. Cochran, Feck, Weakley Oo., Tenn

young MEN saatnassaaT"*1VUI1V sun i,t I can heliiyou. A sc mint 
be between IS and 36. Enclose 12c. tor terms, t*)s.- 
He, etc. J. L. Wilson, Dept. L„ Slatilen. N. C.

A gown that will be much worn this 
spring is made of black and white 
checked cashmere.

Miss McGraw is the guest of friends 
at Coatenville, l’a.
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2257 Van Pali St., Philadalphia, Pa.
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